NEW PRODUCT
RELEASE
®

Duratrax Li-24 AC 2S-4S Balancing Charger

Now available with an XT90
connector!

Specifications
Voltage Input: 110-240V AC
Battery Types: LiPo/LiFe
Number of Cells: 2-4
Charging Method: cc/cv
Charge Current: 1A, 2A and 3A*, selectable
Balancing Current: 200mA
Starts Charge: Automatically at hook-up
Ends Charge: When pack reaches cc/cv
Controls: LiPo/LiFe and charge current switches
Indicators: Multi-color pack LED; red cell balancing LEDs
Output Jacks: 4 mm banana plug
Output Connector: XT90
Includes: detachable AC power cord and 18AWG charge cord with
banana plugs
Safety/Protective Features: reverse voltage protection

The XT90 is the coming star of high-amp applications, and
Duratrax is moving to meet it with its new XT90-equipped
Li-24.
Like the other two Li-24 chargers, this version balance
charges 2S-4S LiPo or LiFe packs to full capacity and
each cell to the 4.2V maximum. Compact dimensions and
its ability to use 120-240V power sources makes it a great
choice for the workbench. And used with a power supply,
it’s easy to take along to the track or flying field. Setup
is simple, with selector switches for choosing battery
chemistry and charge rate. Charging starts automatically
at hookup and ends when the pack reaches constant
current and voltage. Charge status is available at a glance.
One multi-color LED shows changes in pack status; LEDs
for each cell glow when the cell is balanced. And with the
XT90 connector, it’s great for the packs used in today’s
high-performance1/8 scale vehicles.
Add in its very economical price, and the Li-24 emerges
as the perfect way to keep LiPo and LiFe packs primed for
top performance. See more at Duratrax.com.

Available: Now
DTXP4622

Li-24 AC 2S-4S Balancing Charger w/xT90 Plug

$24.99
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